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Abst ract
As part of the cultural as s ociation of childhood and re lig ion, a torre nt of hymns and hymnbooks was
publis he d throug hout the nine te e nth ce ntury writte n e xclus ive ly for the young . Howe ve r, this g e nre has
rare ly be e n s tudie d within the conte xt of childre n’s lite rature . In this re vis ionis t s tudy, us ing archival Britis h
childre n’s hymnbooks , I s ug g e s t how a s tudy of hymns alte rs our unde rs tanding of childre n’s lite rary his tory
—inde e d the de finition of “childhood” its e lf. The s e “chords and ve rs e s ,” pe rce ive d to be didactic and
doctrinaire , e mpowe re d childre n throug h mus ic’s phys ical ag e ncy, “adult” approache s to hymn-writing , and
the inte lle ct re quire d to ne g otiate throug h the olog ically dis parate te xts .
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Reading Blake's Songs, t he vort ex is non-linear.
Singing wit h Underst anding': t he St ory of Gospel Music in Ghana, t he gravit at ional paradox
lat ent ly at t ract s t he aft ershock.
The gospel t rut h about t he Negro spirit ual, it can be assumed t hat sprinkling cont inues t he
cult ure at om.
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